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zed to take.affidavits bc brouight to the faid regiller or bis deputy, lands &C. liej
t= rniffloner duly authoTi on due pzoqf.

wherein one of the witneffes to t'bc execution of luch deeds, wills and conVeyances ilial-1 fwear

hè-ôr fhe faw the fâme executed, the farne ffiail bc a fuifficient authority to:the faîd regifter or bis

-d o give the patty that brings fuch deed, conveyance or will and aflidavit, a Certificate

-,of the regiflering the fame, which certificatie figüed by the raid regifter or bis deputy fball be

taken and allowed as evidence of the regifiry of the rame in all courts of record in this provin.-c,

ýany thing iri this- aEt. to the contrary tilercof conta.ined in any wife notwithfIanding.
Pains anà pe.

XIV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, 'rhat if any erfon or perrons fliail at nalties of

.en counter-feit,'any fuch rnernoriial or certificate as arc hercin before mention, gery aepir.
y t'ime forge or jute

ed and dirçÊted, and be thereof lawfully convided, fuch perfon. or perfons fliall incur -and bc

_1iabjýr tô fileb paisýs and penalties as in and by an aa of the parliament of Great-Éritain, made

ýin the fifth yearý :of the T'eign of queen. Elizabeth, entitled, 'Il An a& againfl fà-rgenoffà1te

deeds and writings," are impofèd upon perlons for forging or publiffiingdeeds, chüters or *rit-

Ints lealed court rolls, or wills, whereby the freeholdor inheritance of any perron orpiètfonè of,

"Dip gr to, any lands, tenements or hereditarnents, ffiall or may bc molefled, troubled or cbarl;

ged ; and that if any perrun or perfons fhali ait any time forfwear himfelf before the faid r ýgî

er O'r'his dcputy or before any judge or commiffioner duly authorized iniany of the cafés afoie-

faid and Uê théreof lawfully conviâed, fuch perron or perlons fhall incur and bc liable tu the

farne penalties as if the fâme had been. m4de in any of the courts of record.

XV. e-Ovided always, and it is hereby 1 enak7ed, That .a .Il tn emorials of wills that [hall be regilleied Pro,,! flon foi.
the Veiglitry of,

In Mannez as afoxfaid, within the fpace of fix nionths alter the deth of eviery refpé&ive dýViïbt menlor"is

et t>cftattix dyinglvithin this province, fhail bc as valid ànd efFéétual againft fubléquent pur-

chareim as if Éfic ùtne had been regiflered immediately after the death of fuch reipeRive dtvi-

for or 1 t trix ; any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wile notývithfiariding.

PrOvI444,alynyï, 1hat in cafe the devifec, or perfon or perlons interefted'in the lânâ, tenc- In

4nonts or-hemditamets devifed, by any fuch will as aforeraid, by reafon of the coniefliilg fUCh ÏC84,

wi)l;orc.tlier.inevitabiedifficulty, without, bis, her, or their willful negleâ or default, thait

-be difabied to exhibit a. memorial for. the regifiry therrof w4hin the refpeffive times hercia

ýbdhTe kSited, then and in fuch café the regiftry of the memorial within the fpace of tic

equtbtinett afterhis theirattaitment of.. ruch vv.ill or a p!obate thereof or.refflvil of-.the

iWi=Utwheey, 0-Re', or they are dif&ýled or hindered toexhibit ruch me m'r>ial lhalIbé

ýWSCient tégiR within the rneaning of; this aÊL j herein, any, thing po.ntaigied to the-con-

XVjý Aud,ýe,..it fariW ý«a0ed by ilie authorky aforefaid, That na member or the boute of ÎWem''. :,M. M,-M4tý

à -er: w beýc4fcný durint.tW, tioRg tji of the affern.

bly h«,eiýft ehe.ziafuctý: McMberý, fhallbe c oÈ b bly ta bold di-

ingapp= tcd tegiuwýul,.« 
cn hýve reffly or incli.

ï0d.ci j-çxý t4 4îýoffiCeý, reffly the
Wp£&.1hCwtqý liqir J411 any Te

take, or. teceive any fée GrQVhCrpîýfi:tý wi>etigey«, fw çx office of irtifi.
ter.

or 0. "bie £4gblç qfbcie-
bi dep4t)tiýfor

in the. ý&oiMy of thie ptovie

Xvilà Aùdiibe itýrtw. éjwwdby ik a U 1 h 0 rt*,Oforof TWt thi& ý91 fli.ali. bc takenand. 01 'rhis set to sï

ed-iiiiil mart& w4hia this pzavince- as a public ?4; and ail. j4ges and.juftices art hcrcby re. held and takets
as a public an%

a& ruch,. to take autiocthuepf withoe. the (Âuat.,.

J.,
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menti'amed i a leà 'for a ycari, beating date nut before the day of thé date dfý


